
Dunlap Middle School - PTO Meeting Minutes 
August 10, 2021 
 - Welcome to new Officers - Present 
 Jenny Wilcoski 
Maribeth Larson 
Stacey Portscheller 
Andrea Botero-Moriarty 
Sonny Forsythe 
Natalie Vaughn 
Andrea Brian 
Mindy Kearns 
Jenny Jaeger 
Roxanne Olmstead 
Stacie Knepp 
Antonio Johnson 
 - Principal's update - Antonio Johnson 
*lots of jobs done over the summer (painting 6th grade classrooms, parking lot 
resurface, gym floor waxing, Return to School Plan still in the works should know 
more after Wednesday board meeting)  
*Big Thanks to custodial staff, Linda Kier, and Troop 88 (weeding and mulching) 
Future Dates to Note 
*Schedule Pick Up- Thursday, August 12th, 9am-2pm 
*8-24- Back to School Night-more details to follow 
*9-3-Teacher Institute -No School for Students 
*9-6- Labor Day - All District Holiday 
*9-14-PTO Meeting - Zoom Format 
*Request From Antonio Johnson and Adam Mize - large cooler with wheels for 
outdoor concessions. Majority granted request to purchase the cooler. 
 - Treasurer's update / Budget review - budget sent to all members. 
 - Recruiting - Jenny J and Roxanne volunteered to put together a PTO flyer 
detailing the group's activities and help needs. To be handed out at BTS 
night. A member present to answer any questions. Back to School night 
might be multiple days due to Covid restrictions. Mr Johnson will keep PTO 
updated if that were to occur.  
 - Spirit wear- Andrea Botero-Moriarty and Stacie Knepp -  
Hope to have spiritwear store open for ordering August 24th, online format 
with QR code at Back to School Night. Orders arriving by mid-September. 
Recommended to obtain samples.  
Andrea and Stacie would like to receive feedback, what do middle schoolers 
want to wear? What other spirit items should be offered besides clothing 
(tumblers, coffee mugs, pens, pencils, etc) 
Antonio requested that the DMS panther image is used on spiritwear when 
panther is present. 
 - Concessions- Andrea Brian, 
*Baseball and softball concessions started this year. Limited due to being 
outside but the first softball night was a success. Raised prices on water and 
gatorade, they sold well. 
*Cross Country Invitational will be at the end of September, Kona Ice will be 
there. Some discussion about asking another food truck that offers more 
substantial food then DMS concessions. 
 - Staff Appreciation-  
First appreciation changed to desserts and hope to be delivered the first 
week of school. 



Full meal planned for September.  
Food brought in must still be store bought but not individually packaged.  

 - Hospitality-nothing reported 
 - Dineouts - Maribeth Larson  

 1st date will be offered in September - Potbellys 
 - Plans for Panthers with a Purpose-pushed to September Meeting 

 


